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WEDNESDAY MORNING THE TORONTO WORLD JANUARY 22 19029 7;................. I centimes for
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Luxfer Prism, pr... 
Carter-Crurae, pr... 
Dunlop Tire pr.... 
Dora. Steel, ' com...

Spanish Fourpcheques. E&?pe»iSr.:$s 
SSSV1: 815
nïîl¥r’ craampr5'. lb. rolls.. 0 21 
Batter, creamery, boxes.... 0 19
Butter, bakers’, tub..................0 12
Bps, new-laid, doz................. 0 22

H/mey, per lb.................................0 09
Chickens, per pair................ . 0 80
Duckü, per pair........................... 0 40
Geese, per lb.................................. o 07
Turkeys, per lb........................... 0 10

Hides end Wool.
S«e«. No. 1 green..................*0 07',
Slîîî8’ £n' 2 green.................... 0 06
S5<‘8’ No. 1 green steers... 0 06 
Sle88, N°- 2 green steers... 0 07
Hides, cured ............... . o 08
Cnjjsklns, So. 1.................... 0 09
Calfskins, No. 2........................... 0 07
Deacons (dairies), each...........0 55
Sheepskins  ....................!. 0 70

Wool, unwashed .........................0 07

to°£f.' rtoC part *k,ms. prime, 7Vjc

sws Bka «Vs
!*»• SMS. 8
to woo, dOy fair to good, 25c to 2tio• Wp«t crn and Kentucky, tresh.^holce "7c- do 
fa r to good, 24c ’to 26c; Tennessee and 

Southern, choice, 28c; do. fair to
fâ. toctto^4crerrlKeret0r’ 19c tu **!

To Let A. E. AMES & GO.Llvcrpoal Cot-tom Market.do. prêt. ..
do. bonds .

N.8. Steel,
pref........................

do. bonds.................
I>om. Coal, com....
W. A. Rogers, pr..
War Eagle....................
Republic .......................
Cariboo (McK.) ....
Payne ..............................
Vlrtrfe .................................
Crow’s Nest................
North Star .................
British Canadian ...
Canada Landed ....
Can. Permanent ...
Can. 8. & L......................
Central Canada.............

preference and yearly dividend of 5 per r,S„i............
cent, on common payable Feb 20. „m- Provident ... .

A St. Paul despatch says J. J. Hill bas iE?£°n« Ÿ Ie V..............
made good his promise to reduce freight ÏÏJm2?1rL'*:tI...............
rates. On classified freight the reduction .............is nulle large In territory tributary iti the ï*??20n Ÿ Canada" ■
1 win Cities. Practicallv no reduction in London Loan .......... * ,
re,h,n,",S'l,,y fu'T’ aa “ 18 elalmed they ale Ont'arto LL& D..........

le tha l,0<slble limit now. Tnfn..............
Joseph says : < opper< very strong in f,9. , an...........

Ihlvrtn Tillt0a Itp to 41%- ' Americanssag- Toronto1?16*' L..............
fj®* dow® ^ to %. Traders continue bear- 2SJÎÎ? * '
jsh,and their slogan Is to -sell them on T®fonto Mortgage............

Rally |„ r_.ln r,,nie8-, Mr. J. R. Keene has fully recov- _ «°on board sales : Toronto. 3, 10 at.230. iT ta Twin Clt>-pon.Inlon Coni er.4. There is positively no truth In the 3 at 230; Commerce, 4 at 153; Dominion,
ond Steel Both Active and Higher report that he has changed his position id., 20 at 240; Ottawa, 30 at 210; Western

■ , r marketwlae. He Is very bullish on Head- Assurance. 50,at 99%; Can. 1’ac. Railway,
market Quotation, and He- ■ bigs, Manhattan. Southern Pacific and Penn- 25 at 114%, 25 at 114%; Toronto Electric 

marks. s'lvpnie. There is a bobtail pool formed I^ght. 4 at 141%, 0 at 141%: Can. General Al| ,
I In Pacltle Mail. Gates contingent Is bulling J'lcctrtc, J =t 214%: Commercial Cable. 8 at B!a ek ..

, : bteels, and likewise predict, a big advan * lfis- Northern Navigation. 10 at 127%. 10. 3. c„ ,, Î," -............... "A 11
tv.*?14»?1?"’ ! Colorado Fuel & Iron. Sugar Is a buy on JJ, 10. 10 at 127. 10 at 126%: Toronto Hy.. | Caribfm^Hvrlrst.nA' ‘ 115 x£Vi i4 so
Tuesday Evening. Jap. ej nil moderate dips. 50 at 115; Twin City Railway. 25 at 10S, 25, ’"".P^-Hjdraullc . 115 90 115 80

IbdiKws on rbe New York Exchange docs Vust - The Mlteut fact In the stock mar- ™ « 108%, 25 at 106%, 25, 25, 25 at 108%. cent,T4,.^ ° ” fi £\, ~ï. ÎJV4
not affect the tuftdtr on the loeal ex ^was that no outside demand appeared -1 108%, 50 at 108% 25. BOO at 108%. 1(h) p. . 1. - ............... 40 35% 40 3j
change, which continued to-dav in K,4, Ju fhe Monday morning mail. The accnmn- J4 1(*%- 50 ”t 108%; Corter-Crume. pr.. 1, ” Nest .............884 $18 $80 $77%
nr7- Twin City Was the most active Ds.î, a,io“ w»''™. such ns It la. at th(. ope, - 1 «1 1M%: Dominion Steel, com., 25 25 I». V. ........... 5 3 5 3

to-day, and. after opening up nearly a not it lnï 'J lhl* "<'<*• bas long been accepted as "* 28%. 50 at 28%, 25 at 28%. 2. 9, Con- •• *„ •••
higher, at 108. readily advanced nênrlf an- S!,u,?lni th<" temper of the general public. 1450 ,*t 28%; do., pref., 25 at 82%; Dominion \.Corp •••• 4% 3
otaer. point, to 108%. Over 10.10 shares of " fon ,hc '"’em of last rear was In Its In- •>'" r,,m" 25 -t 58%. 10 at 88%. 50 at 58%. den Star ..
the stock changtMl hands durltig the day and vuI,utif>n, it wiks invariably the mass of such 20 at 58%. 25, 25. 25 at 58%; N.S. Steel, 25 ••••. ...
buyers a ne .taking, advantage of the drop °Fd?£8 ,ti the hands of commission brokers. at Payne Mining, 1000, 1000. 200 at 27; Smelter
to get in at Jow prices. Ou tlie aftenioo^ 10 î, m- on Monday, which started the Ç®rllx>o (McK.). 500, 500 at 25; Can. Landed xr^~™$Maskz • * * *
bon.ti the closing ,,rice wn8 With hiX" rolling with the furlom, ypeed which & Nat. Inv.. 2 at 98. 20 at 08%; Canada Per. Morrison (as.)
prompt from Boston, steel and coal stocks <‘vef.v<>u<' remembers. Such a showing as 0 ’ 25(Vat 122^: Uabln. reg. bonis. Mountain Lion
UH»k on further strength, steel common *vp!^terday sJr a rather curious contrast. ; f50lÏLaî^$)î2Jx™m,nlInn StecI bcrads, $5000 at Jjfjrth Star
ran up nearly two peints, to 28% bm failed People with stocks on hand, which they, 82; S2000. $2000 at 82%. i ...........
t«» hoj.1, * and sold for one lot At the closo ha<1 «ecmnnlnted for the purpose of selling Afternoon sales r Imperial Bank, 25 at *n.v“e...............
for 2«%. Dominion Coal was verv firm n to the Public, recognized the situation nnd 2S3: Dominion Bank xd., 25 at 240. 80 at Rnmbler-Garlb
the opening, mid touched 58%, sefiing iatUr i',u tho,r «^hing pflces even on the* first, Ottawa. 10 at 200%: British America. RepuMtc...................... 4 314 4 ow —•
at 58%. The latter, u nou-divldendmay t transactions ÎÎLat 00%. 26 at 00%: London Electric. 1st War Eagle................... 10 8 10 8V, London-Opening-Wheat on
at its Present price is viewed as high by Yoi\k Tribune : General conditions I Ca,’,p;1/1’ \ Rt 163; Northern Nav.. 10. Mhite Bear. as,,pd. 2% ... 3 ... ÿlalerQ^,f‘ar^oeIs Xo. 1 Cal., iron, passage,
couser.vatix o, dealers?., but friends $->/ tiie affecting^ the real worth of securities are ^ at 12i>%; London St. Railway, 25 at M lnnlpeg (as.) .... 0 4?<z 7 xu aellers ; iron, Feb. and March, 30s,
Stock speak in glowing terms of the?nnMl f*t in of weakness In stock and th”ïe ^ Twin City. 25 at 108%. 25 50 25 at Wonderful •//.; 3 .. % \ ** Dec. and Jam 29s,
statement, which is to be submitted short- !” ,l° reason, save traders’ desire for 15?^’ jr5* 2o,at 308%; Dominio^ Steel. -5 at Sales: Pavne 1500 at 27- Li nffjeroàJr«!î’ pa^.8a^0» 29s paid; Iron, pass-
l.y. Northern Navigation soared to 127% at L°?*er prlce8 for the pesslnjistic talk now Dominion Coal. 25 50. 25 at 58%, 2.>, 5^ nt 37. t ^j £**? aJ 27 Centre Star, ti29* sellers; La Plata, F.O.R.T.,
the opening to-day. but closed at 1M% ^°j1%r the rounds in Wall-stfeet. The great- 25« 2o at 58^, 2;» nt 58%: Nova Scotia Steel. ’ TotaI* 2000 shares. |t.fa,n,wAeb- and March, 2î>s 6d. sellers,
This stock has risen over 20 points hi :i î8t^^rt current selling for short account p<>m" 25, 25. 25 at 44H, 25 at 4o; British - - Maize on passage quiet and. stead-r;
few weeks, and can well afford tv take an a"d for small commission house openrrtts. Canadian Loan & Inv^tment 34 1 ar 64%; iriirilT Miniirn ill mil/llinn ïian^. APril a,1<1 Ma.v. 22s, buyers,
off-day. Nova Scotia Steel stocks appeared ?,h^rt‘ ,s, ?” evidence of Important liquida- Nova Scotia Steel bond?. $1000 at 108, Cen- UL [I | 1JIMIJI II 111 rUIr UPfl crnintr5' wheat markets quiet but
on the local Iwaril for the first time to-day f,on» and there is no sound argument favor- tre Star, unlisted, 1000 at 40. II M f H I fllltill K I11 I llll linlll I r\ «Ihe common made it< debut at 44. and ad- ! Ralf* of investment or speculative ------------ illLlll III UllLIl III Ulll UfluU 01La^Ls~DpenIng—AVhent. tone »cak: Jan.
va need later to 45. The !>onds sold at 103. boldiugs at prevailing prices. In view of Montreal Stocks. *ir ^ March and June 22 f 85c. Floor,
Rid* of 107 for the preferred were made LhiV,i vt ,that slocks are in strong hands, Montreal. Jan. 21.—Closing quotations to- -------------- -------- ootriI.eakL Jan; 27f March and June
without any offerings. Toronto Railway $ $ $? larg,c short interest has been ere- day : C.P.R.. 114% atnd 114; Duluth. 11 and ,Fr^?ch po«ntTy markets dull,
was steady anti neglected, one sale being ajed. it would seem ns if the market were 10; do., pref.. 21 ami 19; Winnipeg Railway | ivprnnnt 1 x/ i« «J 1—Close—IVTieat, spot quiet:
made at 116. Cable was dealt in for small ^ clpL foJ‘ a substantial rally. It is 130 asked: Montreal Railway, 264 and 2G3: verpOOl Uraifl UableS LOWer 168- vlr^ to,?9 : Ko- 2 R w - 68 2d: No.
lots at 163. and Toronto Electric for slmi Quite likely that peojdc who are counting Toronto Railway, 115% and 114%; Halifax to <îs 4%d. , Futures
lar quantities at 141% and 141%. Carter- on, a Imif ppr,,><1 of declining values will be Railway, 103 and 101%; St. John Railway. terdflV 2J! t ,March 6” 2d, May 6s 2%d. Maize,
Crnnie brought 104%. (iem-ral Elwtrlc 214%. S™evously d 1 sappointed. ; 118 and 110; Twin City, 108% and KfB%: lCI -Vl ”p°! s^dy; mixed American, old, 5s 7%d
British America 99%, Western Assurance .Stockholder : The immediate future of | Dominion Steel. 27% and 27%; do., pref., 84 -------------------- ps 8d; new. os b%d to 5s 7d. Futures

i^adn R*nded 98%. Canada Perma- 1 be market promisee a continuation of re-1 and 83; Richelieu, 112 and 110%* Cable,. - SfîiïJ 08 4%d, March 5S 3%d. May
lient 122^) and British Canadian Loan 64%. r01}} ^regular price movements, with the 1 164% and 104%; Montreal TelegrâfTh, 175 Incren*c In Wheat Reported bv MInn - 18s M to 19s 9d.
Payne Mining wn„ fairly active at 27. Car!- <,nR!?<lk J*v,Ting a <ipp,lne from the present and 173; Bell Telephone, 172 and 166%: Brnd*trn#»t* ‘ 2«£«n7*Ci>se^Whpat on pa«sape easier
boo (McKinney) sold at 25, and Centre Star i*:,nge of values. Growing ease in money Montreal L., H. & P., 91 and 90%; Montreal - ireetn—Advance in Wool— and -negiectfid. Cargoes La Plata, F.O.R.T..
at 40. Bank shares were steady Toronto deve1op(Ml. but the January boom has Cotton. 124 and 120; Dominion Cotton. 43 Markets, With Notes on!?ron* 308 pa,<l; new, fine
>old at 230. Commerce 153, Dominion xd. ?,ot’ anfl there is dismay in the camps of and 42: Colored Cotton 60 and 53; Mer- 1Ma . “ Com" a°? heavy; parcols 1 Northern, steam.
24b to 241, Ottawa 209% and Imperial, at th(‘ rancp holders of securities, not only be- chants' Cotton, 75 bid; Payne, 30 and 29; uent- ^PVV’ ,7%d paid: steam, Feb., 29s Od
233. ! tHar Jh£T havf beTn nnab,p to market Virtue, 26 and 22: North Star, 24 and 20; World Office &Î1L «.vJA155»,, ^ p?ssage

• • • ; their holdings, but because the prospects i Dominion* Coal, 59 and 58%; Bank of Mont- Tuesday Evening jsn 21 W
Dominion Steel end Dominion Coal were ££ 80 *2*llng have grown beautifully less. I real. 260 and 258; Ontario Bank, 125 bid; Grain cables wer* inw», e^'\hoar’<i2n^weak: Jan- 21f

strong on the Montreal Exchange to-day, Public has not lost Itg head, nor its j Molson* Bank. 210 and 208; Bank of To- futures $.<• t« loner t<Klay. Wheat ^•.Mflrch and June 22f 80c. Flour, tone
with Twin City a good third. There was y’ N? ehange Is indicated I11 the near ronto, 240 and 230; Merchants’ Bank. 149 ^ e® at Liverpool closed %d to %d below 2S,ak’ Jan* 2,f <5°* March and June 28f
little doing in other issues. Steel common ^ hich may be de^nded on to bring, and 143%; Hockelaga. 145 asked; Windsor yesterday. Corn futures are unchanged m ! Antn-7.m_wi,nn* . , 0 n
opened at 28, advanced to 28%. and closed VhL JIw faftors of a deterrent character Hotel. ldO asked; Cable, coupon bonds, 99% %d lower. Paria whent i wA I7i7/-Wh tf 8pot eteady: N6 2 R* at $3 40- one ’ ------- — • •*«« -------------------- -- ,
at 27%. The preferred brought 82 to n3. than otherwise. asked ; Dominion Steel bonds, 83 and 82%: to op ppnfirr,» 1 6Qt ^a0111110^ are 15 17 %r. ers^iooo’ lb#6 n’î^tî/o™ cow7 a?d helf- of the German navy, under the author-
ami the bonds 82% to 82%. Dominion Coal _ ------------ H. & L. bonds, 20 bld: N. R. bonds 109% Chieï^ 1$°wer to'd3y* ------------ heifers and e^«’ îmn3iK°.: one Joad 8lrj-s’ ity of the younger William for the
held firm all day. and touched 59. closing On Wall Street. bid: Dominion Coal bonds, 111 bid. strengthenedopf?ed lower to-day but T . Chicago Gossip. one load ir,-)od b'etflr» at German government, and for the Dur
ât 58%. Payne was in demand, and brought Messrs. Ladenburg. Tbalmann & Co. wired Morning sales : C.P.R., 10 at 114%, 75 at al>ov^ ias^nf^hV^'xt May wfaeat closed %c n£.0hn J. Dixon had the following #rom $4 35• oneroid ndxJd’ h2ferJb»n^aC?’ noses of the nicture some $1800 in am
fromje to 29. Twin City opened % high 1% • J. Dixou at the close <.f the market to- m%; Montreal Ititilway, 3 at 260; Twin oat»Vc ,ght; May corn* aud May at the close of the market to-day : 1025 lhriacï at iî 8t^er9’
at 106. and later firmed to 108%. C.P.R. day : City Railway, 100 at 10é. 50 at 108%, 25 nt iKJS£hr„ , * Wheat- Has been strong and weak by mon cowq *$ £> -n VrH’o o* baIancî ro™‘ munition was spent in firing this one
wns Inactive, but f.Mrly steady, at 113% to Fluctuations in the stock market to-dav M81/*. 25 at 108%. 25 at 108%, 2 at 108V4, 25 sufficient^ nifiP°r.ts raIn In Argentina »n- turns« with less outside general trade, but lambs at *4 25 to *4 cwt; 170 broad8l<te- ™s view can Ibe seen with
114%. Cable brought 163%. Montreal Pow- were narrow, except in a few stocks, and,** 108%; Cora. Cable, 50 at 163%; Payne, frogts ^ a d dama^e in Russia from 1 °lore Professional. Spreaders and shorts Whaley &'McDonnid J?id • Cv7t- aü the effects at the Robert Simpson

New York „u„ aKa,„ jKWlmœ» ^BaW  ̂ -(V™ ^ ^ ^3^

^(io„w,^,r.rnorheas^ua^^w  ̂ ft 28. ^5 a? gg s» ^n/kr5-ca'isins ëfif **

prices, lint a slight rally at the close 'eft news nffectlug values, and the market was 125 at L>8%. 50 at 125 at 28V,. 100 *t American. Coni-The corn trade not large at any era' 905 'llm each' nt rîif t 'a most exclUn«r finish is seen when
Prices with but slight caauges. There left pretty much to the professional trad- 28%. 75 at 28% 125 at 28. 25 at 27%, 50 « midnight ^t^f.'S8 seath,er rc'Port ”P to »'“><•. but at times active. The first prices ! 025 lbs each at $3.50• •'O hntrhL.' n?^^ Oxford wins .torn It* rival by only
seems tu be m, special news affecting the *•'»■ There was some «peculation In M.K.. 27%. 25 at 27%; Dominion Steel, pr.. 5 at “„w fn tow» m.2 8B°V<i food r»‘"s or *8re the low ones, and there followed a lit» lbs each at $8'to *«“ ^ï.e two feet. Numerous scenes are a fea-
raarket either way. and a rally appears as "blch did not hold its high tlgnre. The 82%, 125 at 82. 125 al 82. 100 at 82%. 125 at xebraLï, ,*Ils8°url- Kansas, Texas and rally? not al held. Small offering, the 7(IO to t*V) lbs 'each at $5 ?tn' sw J . Z' ture of the netkS, 
likely as a decline just nt present. , market looks us If It lmd come to a stand- 82%. 25 at 82V*. 75 at 82%; Dominion Steel ih ' r.?8*"„h,u 19 a veT complete break of feature In the pit, and small Western offer- at $8ti each ' ‘ ** * *3 5C 9 , ow6' series, and one which

------------ ! still, and is affected still by the discussion bonds. $.8000 at 82%. $18.0?» at 52%. $15,000 urnds rcoî'. „ . I '“*» the cash feature. At Its best-It was D fvi esrv bought one tea , Pu '? '! «Peclal laughter shows how
He Amalgamated Copper. n'fr the Northern Securities Company. De- at 82%, $20t» at 82%; Montreal H. & I-, 25 oi«l b she7st|n iT£°rt8 A? 1 "crease of 943.-! f'’«"t a cent over last night. Ratten helped butchers’ and einorters ltno v., „lJe short-sighted old gentleman obeyed

An interesting phase of the Amalgama, ed 'eb.pments in the rate situation, following at 92: Dominion Cotton. 5 nt 42. 25 at 42; '’.U,h, 8 i“ 'hl worlds visible supply of things early. Shorts covered. Champ in, «40 cwt «Porteis, lloO l.)s. each, at, the new adage to "Go away back and
CopVr situation ÏÏ^ffied as follow^? 8’£! ,U" icdnctlcn of rates In the Northwest, Montreal Cotton. 25 nt 120. : laooUl h,mh!tk’ ?? nealn8t a ''crease of, Comstock and perhaps Cudahy bought. Well- Conghllu Bms bought f™, toad, a * s't down." The new series is shown
New York Herald of Jhn IB • are also awaited with interest. Just before Afternoon sales : C.R.R.. 25 at 114, 50 at hnshel, the corresponding week, ‘"8 scattered. West offerings light. St. ers r-W to lbs each , î?8*oX$-o-" at 1130 2 30 and 4 3» Bv sSd

-knotber drawn battik was fought vest.,- ! the cJ°8e covering of short contracts caused 114%; Twin City. 25 at 108%, 50 at 108%, 50, Ia8t ??•?• . ______ _ 1 Louis has been selling. Estimated, only cwt. ' 8t t0 *°'-J reouit the erhthmoo' ^

»*?■. j*™**» v*™ ?< ^
une of the directors of the im tlcamnted rt<,man(1 for KiSn. Money on call was as at 82%. 50 at 88; Dominion Coal. 60 at 58%.
Copper Company before William Klïïn s low as 3Mi per cent. London continues In- 50 at 58%. 25 at 58%. 250 at 59, 150 at a8'&
commit sinner^ ap’poïnted6 by“th™ Mont" oî "‘"^t to our market: , 75 at 58%, 100 at 58%; Payne, 2500 at 29.
court to take testimony in this city, refused ! Beaty, Mellnda-street. recelsed
to l>e sworn. The hearing was adjourned. I lu« McIntyre & Marshall,
and a motion was made before Judge I.n nt„,the *,he mnrk.et to ^a>' :
combe In the Lnlted States Circuit Court telapse of general market Into ex-
to punish Mr. McIntosh for (ontempt. The “ra , 8 (au8®11 *°mc f,url?ar offering
motion yrill be argued Jan. 24. and counsel 2Lj?.„°,f.ksj0u.V,<1 lhe 1CH.I,‘U by the trading 
for each side expresses confidence of vie- i Î e^f,nt a"d the bear clique, and a, long 
tory i as this pressure continued prices would be

Alt ho the action taken In Judge Laeontbe's '’cpressed. The declines were however, 
court directly affects only Mr. Mclutosh fractional, ns there was no outside pressure, 
the attitude of the other directors of the to, «ell of consequence. In the afternoon.
Amalgamated Copper Company- will l>e de- ,"heP ,tra?8v5 endeavored to cover the 
termlued hy the result. Besides Mr. Mclii- ; iUa,lkiet Ça,lled on this competitly-e bidding 
tosh, there have been snmmonerl before I 8 „ hick of ranch stock for sale. There 
Commissioner Klein to give testlmnjy ; "ere no Important news developments be- 
Henry H. Rogers. William G. Rockefeller i ??,?,“ a rc'lval of an old. rumor of nrobs- 

V Krederic P. Olcott. Robert Ilacon. James °.f 9urPlns of TV, L. A W being dls-
< Stillman. Anson R. Flower and Leonard ,5utSd in n,î?J t'^nre to stockholders,

Lewlsohu. It Is the understanding that. ln<l, of Proposition by the Mexican Central
Wl" be uext to «he wlt-j ^,‘Xl,M. ‘X thrnont^the

Ôppqfç^cTî» the Amalgnmate<l Copper Com- dav marwet. while of only mode-
pàny pro F/XAugustus Hcinze and his hr»- iîî,e Pr<>P°rtion, seémèd mu<*h better than 
thcrsTall st;Awart young men with enough ,e 8elllll8- and there is evidence that the 
milliohs hack of them to make it possible ?.\ort interest has been Increased to a eon- 
for them to rbntlnuc the present bitter war- i? i rQb ?-.KXton*i‘ *ookR .na
fare without Haunting the cost. Scandals !LJia?0 ^ # hs1 V^y » e liie ,reP^ated nt: 
that have disgvfl<*ed Montana it» evory ^niPts of a traders clique dnrjng the past 
branch of its government have marked the . r<îe f!a*vf to break It. Their failure to do 
progress of the contest for the control of s° Indicates that commission houses are 
the great mineral wealth of that state. Un- < a['rylng little 8t°ck on margin, and that 
til recently Senator W. A. 1’lurk was an th^re is nothing in the si t un tlou at present 

brothers, but it has been „ W,ten an/ of the larger holders into 
charged that he deserted to the opposition, liquidation. Money is becoming practically 
Each side has charged the other with bill*- a druj’*, aild ^rop accounts concerning ihe 
cry and worse, and a stigma of dishonesty j winter wheat situation and outlook, 
lias been placed upon more than one Mon- nre ,8°. uluch improved that general senij- 
tana court. ment In the Meat at least Is turning bull-

Cxnnmlssioner Klein certifie»! to 9 copy of a^,a*i1- As it is. we think the situation 
the proceedings before him. which was tiled 0J'L4°f favo,:ln« some improvement on the 
with Judge Lacombe. Motion papers to ,<n°l 1 interest.

S2 LIvwpool, Jan. 2L—Cotton- Spot qnlet; 
prices ls32d lower; American middling, 
fair, 4 29-32d; good middling, 4 91-321; 
middlings. 4 17-32d ; low middling, 5 7-16d; 
S^od ordinary, 4 5-16d; ordinary, 4 l-13d ; 
the sales x>f the day were 7000 bales, of 
which 500 were for speculation and export, 
r utures opened easy and closed quiet ; Am
erican middling, g.o.c„ January, 4 29-04d 

4 30-64d, buyers; January and February, 
4 29-64d, buyers; February aad March, 4 
7>'^d to 4 29-64d, sellers; March aud April, 
4 to 4 29-64d, sellers; April and May,
4 to 4 29-6id, sellers: May and Jane,
4 -7*-64d, sellers: June and July, 4 29-64d, 
sellers; July and August, 4 29-04d, sellers; 
AuCT«t and September, 4 24-64d to 4 2C-64d,

Three storey, solid briclr warehouse on 
Coiborne street. For full particulars 
apply to—

com
BANKERS AND BROKERS

18 KING ST. EAST, TORONTO
do.ON) 107

103
*58% &8ALE 105

The remittancie can also be made without expense.
They bear interest at FOUR PER CENT., payable half-yearly. A. M. Campbell

12 Richmond St, East. Tel. Main 2351.

10

SSjESVsmeaa.
A. E. AMES 
E- D. FRASER

» 4 I
LOCAL LIVE STOCK.

oarieMrt£tS.i?f. iiTe *tock were liberal-82 
aSrVfcSi JLt0Ld' ""“Posed of 1688 rattle,

' p26 “beep and a few calves, 
tbe large dellveriee of cattle there 

were some extra choice, well-finished lots
faX^aXf 0°/ ^‘SalM/y-SuX 
ÎMe » ionger.0**11 ^ ^ «

t_9? avaunt of the heavy run of cattle,, 
wn« f8 u?f *8 brisk, and the market I
or “‘“î f" t”""»!. with the exception

C!',“‘C.V °!? °t heavy export cattle, i 
pJ^P?rt Lattle—Extra choice lots heavy 

„ a 801,1 *t W-15 to $5.35 per cwt ; 
^eea.e,IP?rt"s «old at $4.25 to $4.40 

c,itioWti’trv.n? behri’er class of butchers'
Porter's n1r)*4tKS1H?0«sb8' eIlch' sold 88 vx"
I ,,,rs ‘!4_r4,'5 to $5 per cwt.

POJt.îîl“rc5î*Çf heavy export bulla
sold at ia'S A4'2"; Hght export bulls 
sold at $3.40 to $3.7o per cwt.

Export Cowa—Export cowg sold at $3.50 
to $4 per cwt.

Butchers’ Cattle-Choice picked 
butchers* cattle, 1000 to 1050 lbs. each.
Bold at $4.25 to $4.35 per cwt.: loads of 
exporters and butchers' cattle, mixed, sold 
at $4 to $4.35 per cwt.; loads of good but- 
chers sold at $3.80 to $4 per cwt.; loads 
of medium butchers' sold at $3.40 to $3.60; 

-common to medium sold at $3 to $3.35 per 
cwt.; inferior butchers’ at $2.50 to $2.65 
per cwt.

Heavy Feeders—Heavy short-keep fecd- 
frs* 1100 to 1200 lbs. each, arc worth $4 
S^J54'2^ feedet8 weighing from 1000 to 
1060, of good quality, are worth $3.50 to 
$3.75 per cwt.
, Bdlls—Bulls for the byres 1100
to 1300 lbs., are worth from $3.25 to' $3.50 
per cwt.

Stockers—Yearling steers. 500 to 800 lbs. 
each, sold at $3 to $3.25 per cwt.: off-cojors, 
with poor breeding qualities, are worth 
from $2.50 to $2.75 per cwt.

Much Cows—Fifteen cows and springers 
sold at $30 to $50 each. 
eachVea~Calves were sold at $2 to $10

•o®£fep—Deliveries, 326; prices easier at 
$—50 to $3 per cwt. for ewes, and $2.25 
to $2.50 for bucks.

Lambs—prices easy at $3.50 to $4 each, 
and $3.o0 to $4.50 per cwt.

Hogs—Best select bacon hogs, not less 
tnan 160 lbs. nor more than 200 lbs. each.
n7*«ai9iz. ^]a #aî~^,3J2^ per cwt*î lights 
at $6.i2% and fats at $6 per cwt.

Unculled car lqts nre worth about $6.25 
per cwt. The market was weak at these 
prices.
lniVm!ilS!,.Lf«Sck * heavy buyer, hav- 
lng, bo%ght 27o cattle, composed of bnt'h- 

î?Ç,^rter8' at prlce« ranging from
&50 to A^Vorrbu^,.ra'r Sh'PPCrS' and

i„S1m,Yfo.rd Hnrmlsett bought six load, of 
and «Porters, ranging from 1100 

to 1400 lbs. each, at $3.40 to $5 per cwt.
,.„,l,'|au -Sif8:: bought two loads export 
cattle, 3300 lbs. enrh nt *s *>x n^r. «™»4-

choicest Pale 
r matured in 
: from

*SO 26 
29% 27%

The Canada Permanent mortgage
CORPORATION

Toronto St., Toronto.

1 Members Toronto 
f Stock Exchange

»
310

Western Canada '25 23endyour WATER WHITE and
PRIME WHITE

75 no

OSIER & HAMMOND
StockBrokers andFinancialAgsnt?

-3Klng St, West. Toronto,
NewTork^mS^ StoSK3M London. Bag 
^u^^d-^^^rouu, Bxeaaag ■

9796
122%123
116
131

Sarnia” OIL70% ô'èô115 New York Cotton.

K-r I' atnves closed quiet.
lâl ?c' Mareh 8.07c, April 8.12c, May 8.13e,
31V. J"ae 8.14c. July 8.17e, Aug. 8.01c, Sept.
41™ 7.70c, Oct. 7.67c.

iéq i „ ? P"! closed quiet. Middling Uplands.1 Wheat—^ 8-5 16c; middling tiulf, 8 016c. Sales, 1057: May
Corn— !..........™»

May ....
July ....

Oats—
PO^-I ...................... «%

May .
** Lari—

May .
July .

Ribs- 
May .
July .

0 75ISO New 0 137780
115

m 85 LAMPChicago Markets.
«Beat*v* 21 Mellndn-strcet. reports the 

of Trade to!daya^°n“ °n the Chlca^° Board

110 * Jsi.KR.
H. C Hammond. 3. A. Smith.

F. G. 0*LKM
Jan. 7.97c, Feb.*62noWall Street Passes Another Dull 

Day.
Dealers Sell it. It Gives 

Satisfaction.
120
31% 351

C. C. Baines70 Open. High. Low. Close.

............  79 79% 78% 79%
79% 78% 79%

............. «S% 64% 63% 64%

...... 63% 64% 63% 641,:

40% 45% 46%

12S
* QPMiSl91

Member Toronto Stock Exchange.

Iïe[“0n““‘ ^“loroat^Toec

Tel. No. 820. 28 Toronto 8t.

Toronto Mining; Exchange.
Jau. 20.
Last Quo. Last. Quo. 

Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid.
5 ...

13 11

Jan. 21. lots of

6
.16 80 1 6 02 16 80 16 82 
..16 82

Henry s. Marx. Ai.bkht W. Taylor.

Mara & Taylor
Ora°reKDroRO|^®^'®k 6TORSNTO ST.

M^upnTey roT&tZ*? Toion'°-'

161» 16 80 10 80

...960 

...9 65
9 60 9t»
9 65 B 70

- . 8 60 8 62 8 60 8 62 
...8 70 ..........................................

965 
9 72

3
3%

British Market».
Liverpool, Jan. 21.—Opening—Wheat fn- 

Maf»1fmd5: î£Brot* 68 tv. May 6a 2%d. 
Marri; f5s%ÏÏstoa lVC; 58 3^rt' nom-:
Whcsf .r.J^d', u<>™-; Ma>' Bs 3%d, nom. 
N,, 5 n xv !ulSV W»Ila. 6s 2%d to 6S 3d: 
to fk RiSV 8\?di: No- 1 Northern. 6s l%d 
Am^?i^,4^d" Mal”' spot steady: mixed 
American, old, 5s 7%d to 5s Sd; new. 5s 
6%d to 5s 7d. Hour, Minn., 18s 6d to lus

4 2% '4%

Fergusson
Stocks.

5 5 3%
810 270 300 250 
21 10 22 15

Bonds.

7 S% 7 4

& Blaikic30 20 31 27%
25 23% 16 23-
6 4% 7 5

. 28 25% 30 26
oo .. 79 71 85 77%

W
(Toronto Stock Exchange),

23 Toronto Street . . TORONTO â.
passage

MONEY TO LOAN ON STOCKS
Bonos and dnnanturee 

1MLMLST AILS tTLII ON DtriMlIA 
Highest Current Rusa

en convenient terras.
< ►
4 ►
< ►

V
la Chnrch-etrees. ed

A. E. WEBB,
Domlakw Bank Building, Cer. Klng-Vonge St$.

Buys stocks for cash or margin on Tor-

Wnl-

SIMPSONS MOVING PICTURES.

A *y bought two _loads export 
Mesars. Dunn also had 28 ciUMe delivered

*&y' c»»n?“r“

cattle, taking the lot together, 
best seen on this market since ___ ______ _
and* were°wel!hfihlshedgnnd a^radU" toGerman battle shlP °dln Boing Into 

,“r:, ; action, and pouring a broadside from
Company, imught™!?”battle, fbHow^T every battery« lar*e and 8maJ1- This
fltn<Wdn? rows, nild hplfcr», 1050 lbs. each, picture was taken, among many others, 
ar fo.sri. one load medium cows and half- anthnr.

A View of Queen Victoria.
A most remarkable moving picture 

urehnsed is shown in the exhibition of new 
series at the Robert Simpson Com- 

It represents the

WYATT 4. CO.
(Members Toronto Stock Exchange;

txetite Orders en Toronte, Montreal end 
New Vert Stock Exchanges, Chicago Board 
Of Trade. Oanaaa Life Building, 

King st. W,. “

♦
♦

were the 
the Christ- pany this week.very inactive.

•ronto.s niiuh, -.it, itim r
240 and 230; Merchantsc near ; ronto.

CHICAGO MARKET.
prompt service. Small or large orders. Com. 
mission 1-8 on grain. Correspondence invited.

THOMPSON 4 HERON 5®*® »

SOUTH AFRICAN MINING SHIRES
Dominion Steel, 200 Bought, and sold for cash or 

Write for information.

R. PARKER A. CO.,
HI Victoria St. Telephone Main 1001.

on 20% margin.

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

*

last year.D fnawh*itl8aÎTe«e?lür!U8 EoUt dccrease 45i‘c nlgh„ La,er M"-'' ha» 'been for ?wt'three bnlïï’rm^exporL^lTOÛ lbs*eae? StaJe*ty the late Queen Victoria and. 
Berçai t. rïïfrvw î" the Punjaub the sale at 46%c. Provision crowd selling. Es at $4 30 to $4 !» cwt ^ ’ 1 ' C 1 c»uway Caetle appear are shown at~ k,8t year-! ortMyb^e,r*Tortrubt,,e8t^ ' X!L^SaS  ̂tWL £ W

Ô 8tOCk’ "•°77’UW; dCCrCaS°- The WUk Muslcluras.

Æ- aSKfissiA'syns*-
r ( rosshreds 10 per cent. ! trade was In May pork and lard. Local ! on W^twô milch cows at $45 ?«ch$
iM"gr feuatSyio%d“NriS: downt°wlth>0sman fiari^^nnd' ,Up /'I H^Hunnisrit bo'ught" one?ltd of , 

lag was offered In Smbl ’ * I,0th' ïbôut oneninT P °ltd "Î M"cher,' and exporters. 1W0 lbs. es,

ton. Pea
New York Stocks.

Thompson & Heron, 16 West King-street.
Toronto, report the following fluctuations 
tin the New York Exchange :

Open. High. Low. Close.
Am. Sugar com.... 120% 122% 120% 122%
Amnl. Copper .......... 60% 60% «814 ,»%
Atchison com......... 74% 75% 74% 75%
Atchison pref........ 96% 96% 96 96
Am. Loco., com... 31% 31% 30% 31%
Am. Loco, pr......... 91% 91% 91% 91%
Anaconda Cop......... 31 31 30% 30%
B. R. T...................... 65% 65% 65 65%
B. A- O. com.................101% 102% 101% 102%
B. & O. pr.................... 96% 96% 96 !»
Consol. Gas ...............  216 216 216 216
Ches. & Ohio................  45% 46% 45% 46
C. C.C. & St. L...........  96% 96% 96% 96%
Chicago & Alton... 33% 34% 33% 34%
Chic., M. & St. P... 161% 162% 161% 162%
Chic.. Qt. West.... 22% 22% 22% 22%
Can. Southern ..... 86% 86% 86% 86%
Col. Fuel & 1............... 85% 86
Del.. L. & W............... 283% 271 263%
Erie com. ...................... 39% 39% 36%
Erie 1st pr.................... 71 71% 70'., 70%
IT.S. Steel com.......... 42% 42% 42% 42%
r.S. Steel pr............... 94% 94% 94% 94%
Illinois Central .... 138% 13.8% 138% lSSi*
Int. Paper com............  10% 19% 19% IIP
Louis. & Nash............104% 104% 104%
Mexican Central ... 28 " 29% 28 “ 28%
Mexican National .. 15% 15% 15% 15% _______
JL* KUrk T?WeCom-:: 'S 44%e °Ut6,de' and ' tM*" It™h"s ^0 T^W'lb."'Ex^'rTsTV(»b b«VeT urday. and her arrivals at Fire Island

M K T.. pr............ 52 52% 52 52%   i bePa a nerrous market but not s hic ,!î,» 21)60 sheep and about 5600 quarters of beef, between 1 a.m. and 5.50 a_m. on Satur-
Manhattau ................... 135% 136% 135 135% 1 . Barlev-Ouoted at 57r f, , , ! C»ts have been a good deal like eoïn-i Calves-Reeelpta 114; steady: veals sold day. This is a remarkable showing,
N^Y c'eut rat............... 16114161% i6nv 1611* No- 2 riiildSe. anil No. 3 51 ’ C tOF nervous, without making a broad market. Î n ita m hs—'iranL0., is" ''ey?1 considering the fact that these five sail-
v' 1 w1 .......... r-Vr 1 *!?!}% t —______ InfluenTPR were muoh the same—bad wen- ^heep and Lambs—Receipts, 1.j2L, sheep ings were/made during the winter

te.vfc£:ii M St M 3 Jssr* - -.. * - "• - » ES£Tï”S SF sHeBESSre® 5SSULST “ -v”™- “
sa= sm-5=-» ;a»s.sw:>w w —-Reading com. * .* .*.*.*.'.* 56% ^ ^ Corn-C.nadlan sold at 63e for new at S'ïih graïnl.s^"'^, Vo" ,vmwhv ear"

î® S $ ^ SS*V^ w,yl

Southern Ry. com.. 93% 32% 32^1 Bran-City mills sell bran at Sin n«d
Southern Ry. pr.... 02% 93 02% 02% shorts at $21, car lots, f.o.b.. Toronto
Southern Pacific ... 5**1 5W* .18% r,î>
bt. Ij. & S.W. com.. 51ti/4 -ri^% i>8f/4 50 Oatmeal—At $5.25 In haes and Sÿ 40 inTenn. C. & I............... K2% 02'/. «2^ 62i| barrels, car lot*, on track Toronto•
Twin City .................... lOH 108tJ 108 108t| iota, 25c more. ’ ront0*
V.S. Leather com... 11% 11% 11% ir}£
Tr.S. Leather pr.... 81% 81% 70% 80%
IT.8. Rubber com... 14% 14V, 14% 14%
Union Pacific com.. 100% 100% oo% 100%
Union Pacific pr.... 88% ss% 88 88
Wabash pref. ...... 41% 41% 41% 41%
Western Union.......... 01 01 90% 907's
Wabash com................. 22% 22% 22 22%
Beading 2nd pr..........  02% 63
Money ..................

WHALEY 3 
MCDONALD,

* . told of a handsome Baby Grand Piano 
made by the old firm of Helntzman &

„ , r iWcL*1: b,^heKrxM0?tiXO,e.a,,e.'{ D,»wUto?as8t.8CaPtPhtllnesM/nda;g^

f« hetraT^&n sCa8h ",:ma.nd, tnv export *4.10 cwt. exporters. 1M0 lbs. each, at another to Mr. J. Curtain. BrockvIUe. 
is better 46.0°0 hogs estimated to-morrow Limness «- Halllgnn bought feeding bulls. A further shipment, showing the wide
the following fromMInUre* XfT^hTn 11°° to 1300 lbs. each, at $3.25 to $3.50 cwt.: Popularity of these beautiful instru-
attbe'-lweof th^ ma'rkrito-,!^ ;M h "to.'rs, 1100 to 1200 lbs. each, nt *4 to $4.25 ments—magnificent In exterior as well

- Cash. Man-h. May. : to-daj^wdthin^“ra^ge^f'a c'enL^th^low lbl^rach ’at^t^'ewt b<>ught 26 cattle' 1030 Mr. Main, a leading citizenOrtUta"

;; 7fiii 3,,y9 5,'!^ Prlee at the opening. The map showed Zeamnan & Son bought 23 Stockers 470 to and again another to Mr. William
V. tilt R,v7r mwhhn.^m/rMlh77no0f th,“ 870°‘iS1,1o,?h at $3 25 to to 3() rwf4' K"is, London. These Baby Grand
•• 7414 .771- Thp Vwi'Vom t™ nf «S“i Shipments per C.P.R. : Dunn Bros., 12 Pianos take a first place in the judgV
••77il ............ HSHf -Sr ~ bM«

Sfe® smjtvtjfftsts. st sn&ns s& « “noss there was a rally of a cent ou eorer-. * Rhinments ber G T R Joseph Gould 0 ---------«»F-Ourü0ntar 0 Paten,s- in bags, $3.60 to lnfL'„anr Professionals buying? but on the cars ratrie- K Hunn'lsétt 5 ca?i cattle 
$3.,o; Hungarian patents. $4.15; Manitoba publication of Brade!reet Increase of 043, care Ct' ' 5 c,rs cattle'
bakers . $3.1». These prices Include lings 000 hushels the rally was all lost, and this
on track In Toronto. Ninety per rent, rat- ,wnK !'8aln followed hy a cent upturn, clos- CATTI F MARKFTS
ents. car lots lu bags, middle*freights are lnK market fairly steady. Cables svnipa- Lt- "BlnAtl 3.
quoted at $2.60 to $2.!». thlzed In a measure with the break here

------------  Monday.
Wheat—Millers are paying 74c to 75c for Coru bas been firm, not quite holding Its 

red and white: goose, 66c north and west- best, but doing much better than Monday,
middle. 67c; Manitoba, No. 1 hard 89e' At its best lt showed 1c advance, which
grinding I11 transit; No. 1 Northern, 84y£“ ------ -------------- --------------

day. Prices for------------- „.,c „UVKU-ea -, ™e..
per cent., and for Crossbreds 10 per cent. ' trade .___

SIorl!'° combing greasy fleece, 64s; operators bought; 
shrinking about 50 — ----- ' - ... .
Ing was offered in

catt'e,
overOWED OFF 

1 Order» s
LIVE STOCK SALESMEN.

Shipments of Cattle. Sheep and Hogs 
sold on Commission. Prompt, careful 
and personal attention given to consign 
menta of stock. Correspondence solicit
ed. Office 66 Wellington-Avenue, Tor 
to. Reference Dominion Bank. 346 
TELEPHONE. PARK 7ST.

Leading Wheat Markets.
Following are the closing 

Important centres to-dav i quotations at

New York .
[Chicago ...
! Toledo ...............................
Duluth, No. 1 Nor.. 
Duluth, No. 1 hard..

on-

eWE ARB BUYERS
RED CLOVER, 
ALSIKB CLOVER

TIMOTHY. BLUB GRASS 
Send Samples.

WM. RENNIE, Toronto.

CLOVERGRAIN AND PRODUCE.
'i’kelef. 

kmrek. 
it Street 
EV. Crosilaf 
ft. Creeataf

Hcnmrkable Record for Punctuality
The American Line steamship Phila

delphia was reported at Fire Island 
at 1 o'clock this morning. This la the 
fifth arrival of this steamer since Oct. 
10, and during these winter months the 

1 Philadelphia has made
..............  „ ________ ______ .MU New York Jan 21.-Beeves-Recelpts.407; record for punctuality............................
was mostly on covering, but the’ stormy viShb!'7 on0?ld°^m<lricVn times from Cherbourg have varied bc-
.":aa,he-r-*a8-dea™ad unfavorable for conn- wèïght; rafrig«ator beef £t tween 5 P'm- and 5.150 p.m. on a Sat-

10c to 10%c per lb. Exports. 1050 beeves.
2050 sheep and about 

-Receipts

85 86
270

•*«>%

British Quotations—New York and 
Other Live Stock Markets. CALIFORNIA

NAVELa remarkable 
Her sailing Oranges104%0. VALENCIA 

FLORIDA 
MEXICAN
THE DAWSON COMMISSION CO., LIMITED

TORONTO.
Consignments of Poultry Solicited.

ally of the Heinze

LIMITED

puuish Mr. McIntosh for contempt 
thon served, whereupon Judge Lneninbe sot 
the hearing for Friday of next w<H‘k. The Northern Pacific, Increase for second 
following statement vas prepared for The w^ck. $125,310; Increase from July 1, $5,- 
Herald by Mr. Garvev. upon whose advice 004,201.
Mr. McIntosh Is acting : Forty-six ronds, second week January,

Mr. P. J. McIntosh, one of the directors 1 o.irnlngs Increased d>.38 per cent, 
of the Amalgamated Popper Company, up- St. L. & S.F.. *eond week January, 
pea red', accompanied by 1»U counsel, before $404,000; Increase. $1708.
Commissioner William Klein, pursuant to a London Street Railway earnings for week 
notice given bv the defendant, the Montana j ending Jan. 18, $2159.14; Increase. $113.40. 
Ore Purchasing Company, of which F. Au- Duluth S.S., second week January, In- 
gustus Heinze Is the president. In two suits j crease, $6518.

United States Circuit I

Railway Earning;*. CAN’T MAKE THE APPOINTMENT.

Professional Patronage Committee Evenly Di
vided Between Candidates.

The Patronage Committee of the 
Toronto Reform Association met on 
Tuesday afternoon, to consider the 
claims of the candidates for the po

sition of engineer of the Dominion gov 
emment buildings. There were seven 
or eight names submitted, but the con 
test seemed to be between John A. 

Power and H. B. Hamilton. They split 
up the vote of the committee between 
them, and it was impossible to break 
the tie.

James H. McKenzie of North Toronto 
was recommended for the deputy-col- 
lectorshlp of inland revenue and 
Thomas Jones for the Job of watch
man at the armouries.

Chicago Live Stock.
lower | Chicago, Jan. 21.—Cattl 

prices: 42,000 here, instead of the 37,000 steady; good to prime, $6.50 to $7.25; poor
to medium, $4 to $6; stockera and feeders, 
$2.25 to $4.75: cows, $2.25 to $4.75; heif- 

\ew York Grain and Proilnop £rs, $2.50 to $5; cannera, $1 to $2.25; bulls, 
Val vaeî T « oi V, 7? ' 12.25 to $4.60; calves, $2.50 to $6.25; Texas
New York, Jan. 2L-FKmi—Receipts, 29,- steora, $8.25 to $6.25.

raLira^S,a'^Jl^kage8l' In .flAu.t a Hogs-KecolptB. 36.UOO: 10c r0 150 lower, 
eraln rar/nelh1® nL°i *5® and slow; mixed and butchers. $5.!» »n- 
eood *3^0Sto ,”ho oe to rân^v M Î2 W'2|); to ebolre heavy, $630 to $656;
to «3 T? 20 to -0.40, (holce to fane), $3.oO rough heavy, $5.90 to $6.20; tight, $5.60 to

SSSSwItISt ,
r07&WahM

to 84%e; July 84%c to S4«4c. fed, $5 to $v.&>.
Rye—Firm; State, 66j4e to 67t4e. c.l.f., —

N p w York, car lots: 70Uc, f.o.b., afloat. East Buffalo Live Stock.
Torn—Receipts, 10.000 bushels; sales, 35.- East Buffalo, N.Y.. Jan. 2L -Cattles re- 

000 bushels. Following a short scare In celpts light; demand light and lower- 
May oats, the early corn market was active '-cal*, $8 to $8.50; common to good, $5 to 

j and stronger, helped also by a light more- $7.75
i ment May 67%c to 68ÿc. Hogs-Recelpts. 3300 head: dull and low-
, 0at^rBecelpts 120.000 bushels. Bulls or; yorkers, $6.20 to $6.30; light do., $6 to 
forced May shorts to the wall this morning. $6.15; mixed packers. $6.50 to $6.60; choice 
and oats had a vigorous and excited ad- heavy, $6.70 to $6.75; pigs, *5.75 to $5S0
,'aSug«r-Raw steady: fair refining, 2*c; *5n^ 'IKS,’»’4,!,’

«d Iteady*’ cïffw-Ba”e’lrst'ead’y: ?heCpJ^eady:s lain,'l8’ Lair,y go'xl 'lemand 
VC 7 iim Ac e y- uarety steady, (nt good gniden at about 10c advance-
• Lead—Dull. Wool-Dull. Hops-Qulet. ^^t^K^c^la^to^frir^.K to^

sheep, choice handy wethers. $4.50 to $4 75- 
common to extra, mixed, .$3.95 to $4 40- 
culls and common, $2 to $3.05: heavy r-x- 
port ewes and wethers, $4.15 to $4.50; 
yearlings, $4.75 to $5. «-

Receipts, 6500:

expected.

Men.[e fact that 
in stock at 
DELAY. 

6136

local
now pending In the
-Court of Montana.brought against that com-1 Foreign Exchange,
pany, one by the Butte & Boston Company. ( Messrs. Glazebrook & Berber exchange 
îind the other by the Boston & Montana brokers, 'Pradors’ Bank Bulldlntr (To] 
Company, the stocks of which companies lOOli. to-day report closing exchange rates 
are now controlled by thp Amnlgamnlod aS follows :
«'ompnny. 'Phe notice was given to take
the testimony of all the directors of the H,,Vm-C°n SS ,
Amalgamated Company to l>e userl as evl- Buyeis. bcllcr*. Counter,
donee upon the trial of the suits In Mon- N.Y. Funds 1-61 dir 1-64 prem 1-8 to 1 4 
tana. Mont 1 Funds. par par 1-8 to 1-4

"Upon the advice of his counsel, Mr. Me- 60 days sight.. 815-16 JL 9lo ® ^ 
Into<h declined to ho sworn and examined. PePjîllM?î3f c • 97-8 tolO
on the ground that an order bad been en- ^Ab*c ^ranB - 9-1-3- t) 23-32 10 to 101-8
tcrod in"each of the suits in which the de- —Rates in New York.—
fendant was attempting to take the tcstl-J Posted,
mony, on March 2.3. 1800. directing that the Sixty days' sight ...! 4.85 
taking of any proof shouhl l>e delayed until Sterling, demand ..] 4.88 
after the trial of similar actions at law then
pending In the same court between the samel Money Markets
parties, and Involving the same issue: that | Thp Bank of England discount 

■ that urfler had unvrr Iravn vacated, hut was 4 ,,er Money mi call, iu, to - ner
still full force, aud that the actions at t.ent. Rate of discount In the op"en market 
law were still pending and undetermined. f,)r ,hrf.p months'bills Is 2A4 to 2 13-16 mw 
11'id consequently that the defendants nnd (Cut. u,ca| money mrfrket is stead 
no right. In disregard of that order, to pro- ; „„ -, ,(> f.ié pm- cent
eeed to take proofs for the final hearing." ; Monev on call In New York, 3 to 4 ner 

Ihe real Issue In all the action. Is as to t.en, ; |„Kt loau. H% per cent, 
who has the light to follow* certain ore

It's the eoDstaat etrala 
and worry under which 

professional man 
labors, the irregularity of 
habits and loss of rest that 
makes him peculiarly sus
ceptible to kidney troublas. 
First it's backache, then 
urinary difficulties, then— 
unless it's attended to— 
Bright's Disease and —

Toronto Snenr Market.

&1SS2fKSfe
carload lots, 5c less. y L’

fol- the

62% 6.3
3% 4 3 3%

Sales to noon, 250,200; total sales. 417,800.

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

LIMITED Receipts of farm produce were a» bush-
and *'a few “ire^TiV hny> 4 °f 8traw 

Wheat-One hundred and fifty bnahels 
sold as follows : White, 100 bushels at 77c 
to 81c: one load spring at 70e 

Barley—Three hundred bushels 
55c to 63c. 
t Oats—Four hundred bushels sold at 46%c

Hay—Twenty loads sold at $11 to $12 50 
per ton for timothy, and $8 to $9.50 per ton 
for clover.
^ Straw—Four loads sold at $3 to $10 per

Dressed Hogs—Prices easy at $8 to $8.25 
per cwt.

Potatoes—Prices unchanged at 70c to 80c 
per bag.
Giain—

Wheat, white, bush. ...
Wheat, spring, bush....
W’heat, red, bush..........
Wheat, goose, bush..........
Peas, bush...................... ..
Beans bush.............................
Rye. bush.............. ..................
Barley, bush. .......................
Oats, bush................................

. Buckwheat, bush.................
Seed*—

1
London Stock Market.

Jan. 20. Jan. 21. 
Last Quo. Last Quo. 

.. 04 3-16 04%

.. 04% 04 3-16

Actual.
11m‘ir. !.*'•* Consols, money .. 

Consols, account . 
Atchison ..................cal sold at DOAN’S

KIDNEY PILLS

77% 77
4 Mediterranean Service..........100pref. ........... 09do.

6% 6%Anaconda 
Baltimore 
St. Paul 
Uhesape;
D. R. G....................................

<In. pref.............................
China go. Gt. Western.
Canadian Pacific..........
Uric .....................................
do. 1st pref....................
do. 2nd pref...................

Illinois Central ...............
Louisville Sz Nashville.
Kansas A- Texas.............
do. pref............ .................

Newr York Central .... 
Norfolk & Western ...
do. pref................................

Northern Pacific pr...
Pennsylvania ....................
Ontario & Western
Southern Pacific ............
Southern Railway ....
do. pref...............................

Union Pacific.....................
do. pref......................

United States Steel ...
do. pref................................

Wabash ................................
do» pref................................

Reading .................................
do. 1st pref. ...-------
do. 2nd pref....................

The Italian royal mall new steamer 
Sardegna arrived in New York Tuesday 
morning!, making her maiden trip in 
11 days. Marconi’s wireless telegraph 
system is working with these steamers. 
This line is composed of four of the 

up-to-date 
steamers in the Mediterranean service. 
Passengers who have traveled by this 
line speak in the very highest praise 
of the ships and service generally. R. 
M. Melville Canadian Passenger Agent, 

all particulars.

rate Is & Ohio ..................104%

ake & Ohio

104 8
%

167 1661
. . 47 47’imited 43% 43%

93% Strengthen and invigorate the kidneys 
—never fail to give quick relief and core 
the most obstinate cases.

Rev. M. P. Campbell, pastor of the 
Baptist Church, Essex, Ont., save: “From 
my Dersonal use of Doan s Kidney Pills, 
which I got at Sharon’s drug store, I can 
say they are a most excellent remedy fbr 
kidney troubles, and I recommend them to 
i offerers from such complaints.1*

y. Money 93%
23

r% 11714
40%41%

<3% 
. 58%

■1

most comfortable and73%bodies. New York Batter and Cheese.Price of Silver.
Bar silver in Loudon steady. 25 9-10d 

per ounce.
Bar silver In New York, 55%. Mexican

dollars, 44%c.

58TO. New York, Jan. 21.—Butter steady; re
ceipts, 6688; creamery, extras, per 
23%c; do., firsts, 21c to 22%c: do., sec
onds. 18c to 20c: do., thirds, 16c t7> 17c;
creamery, June make, extras, 20c to 21c; Lecture Bv Prof rinrirdo., held, finds, 18c to 19c; do., seconds A Llarke .
16c to 17c; do., thirds. 15c: State dairy. 1LA *ecture on the Passion Play by 
tubs, fresh, finest. 21c to 22c; do., firsts, I the Rev. Prof. Clark, M.A., will take 
18c to 20e: do., seconds. 16c to 17c: do.. Place in St. Stephen's school house 
thirds, 14c to 15c: Western Imitation cream- College-street, on Thursday evening

d*n.CTow^ gradS1 Hed°to ££'Vetera *r0ce?ds «" ■'» <* the ChJr

factory, fresh, fancy, 17c; do., choice, 15c l.l?(V There is no doubt but there 
to 15%c; do., fair to prime, 14c io i4%c;i w,“ b<a a treat 1° *^tore for those who 
do.. June packed, choice, 15c to 15%c: do.,1 can arrange to take in this lecture, 
held, fair to good. 14c to 14%c; do., lower Prof. Clark is too well and favorably 
grades. 13c to 13t4e: roil» fresh choice. 17c; known to need any comments. The 
do., common to prime. 13c to 16c; renovated chnlr nf thia ohim.v, uQO yi„n„ , ;butter, fancy. lfc%c to 19c: do., common to ^0l!* °! haa been brought
choice, 13c to 17%c; packing stock. 13c to u5, , a ver^ high standing thru the

efficient and untiring efforts of the able 
choir master, Mr. M. de S. Wedd, and 
since Prof. Clark has so kindly offered 
his services to lecture it Is to be hoped 
that a good audience will be on hand 
to hear him, and at the same time 
lend their encouragement to the good 
cause.

11Wall Street Pointers.
The sub-Treasury has lost $1,010.000 to 

thr- -banks since Friday.
A < hlcago rumor has it that Mr. Mor

gan Is planning to unite the Monon, Chi- e. .
«•ago and Eastern Illinois. Evanston Sc Terre Toronto Mocks.
Haute, and Cincinnati. Hamilton & Dayton. Jau. 20.

Big Four directors to-day derlàred reg-i- Last Quo. Last
lar semi-annual dividend of 2 per •’eut.. Ask. Bid. Ask.
payable Mareh 1. Omaha directors devlar'xd Bank Montreal .... ... 257
semi-annual dividend of .3% per cent, on Ontario Bank ..............JU 127% 120

- Toronto Bank ............ 230 229 231
Merchants’ Bank........................... 150
Bank Commerce ... 153% 152%
Imperial Bank .......... 232% 231 23.3
loininion Bank, xd. 240% 240 241

Standard Bank.................. 2.38
Bank of Hamilton. 227 226% 227
Nova Scotia ............... 253 249Va 255

212 209 209%
100 110 
99% . .. 
00% . .. 
99% ...

• •$0 77 to $0 81 
0 72 
0 81

107 ,h„1% ...
%%* -•

5V,pstats, 
pal ap-

53
.".167 
.. 57% 
.. 9314, 
.102

lft5>-4
for rates56% i’éô1 1503 .. 0 57

.. 0 53

. .$7 75 to 
.. 7 00 
.. 5 00 
.. 2 00

102 Picture of a Village.
Ottawa, Jan. 21.—Mr. Huz.or Cote, a 

Fre-nch-Canadlan artist, who is now 
resident In Paris, called upon Sir Wl!.- ^
frid Laurier and Hon. J. Israel Tarte 

Mr. Cote is a native

063 
0 4776%

34% Waliaah Railroad Co.
If you are contemplating a trip south or 

west for the winter, please consider the 
merits of the Wabash line, the short and 
true route to the south or west, including 
Old Mexico, the Egypt of the New World. 
Texas and California, tbe lands of 
shine aud flowers. Travelers will tell

34%
59%IK IX

.. 33% 

.. 05%..ia3%
33

Alsike, ehoive. No. 1.
Alsike. good. No. 2...
Red clover eeed ..........
Timothy seed ..............

Hay and Straw-
Hay. per ton...............
Clover hay, per ton .
Straw, loose, per ton
Straw, sheaf, per ton.......... 9 00

Fruits and Vegetable
Potatoes, per bag...........
Cabbage, per doz.............
Apples, per bhl..................
Onions, per bag...............
Turnips, per bag.................... .. 0 20

Poultry—
Chickens, per pair.................$0 60 to $1 00
Turkeys, per lb... j..............0 10 O 12

0 60 
0 07

05 25
102% 50 this morning. .

of Arthabaskaville,where the Premier * 
country home is also located, and he 
presented the Premier this morning 
with a charming little painting of the 
village.

auto- 90% 90g 30
3 0043% UPMONEYS RECEIVED i sun

that/the Wabash is the best-etpilppad iiue* 
In America, everything is up-to-date and 
first class In every respect.

Passengers leaving Toronto and west via 
evening trains reach Chicago next morn
ing. St. Louis next afternoon at 2 p.m., 
Kansas City same evening U.30 p.m.

Kates, time-tables and all information 
from any 11. R. agent, pr J. A. ttieaard- 
eon. District Passenger Agent, northeast 
corner King and Youge-stree s, Toronto.

99%:1H
• $

. 32%

..$11 00 to $12 50 
.. 8 0042%ck of 9 50

2<X 6 00For investment, for any period 
from one to five years.

Bank of Ottawa 
Traders’ Bank .
British America 
West. Assurance 
do. fully paid 

Imperial Life ...
National Trust ..................... 133
Tor. Gen. Trusts.. 162 161% ...
Consumers’ Gas................... 215
Out. & Qu’Appelle. . 71 65 71
N. W. Land. pr....
do. common..................................

C. P. K..................... 114% 114% 114*4
Toronto Electric ... 143 141 14-
General Electric ... 214% 214% 214%
do. pref....................110 108 109

London Electric .................. 106
Com. Cable....... 164% 163%
do. reg. bond» .. 
do. coup, bonds.

Dora. Telegraph .
Bell Telephone ...
Rich. & Ontario . .
Northern Nav.
Toronto Railway .
London -St. Ry....
Winnipeg Ry...........
Twin City ...............

15c1Ô0Ô41%
.31% Cheese—Firm—Receipts, 1522: State, full 

cream, small, fall made, colored, fanev, 
11 %e; do., white, fancy. 11 %c: do., late 

le. average best 10%c to 10%c; do., 
good to prime, 10c to 10*4c: do., eonmnn to 
fair. 7c to 9%e: do., large, fall made, fancy, 
10%c to 10%c: do., late made, average 
best, 9%c to 10c: do., good to prime. Oe to 
9%c; do., common to fair, 7c to 8%c: Ight 
skims, small, choice, 8%c to 9*4c; do., large

110
%

. ..$0 70 to $0 80 
... 0 40 
... 3 50 
... 0 80

0itted. VARICOCELEForeign Money Markets.
London. Jan. 21.—(2 p.m.)--Bar silver,

steady at 25 9-16d per ounce: gold prem
iums are quoted as follows: Buenos Ayres, 
133.90: Madrid. .34.47: Lisbon. 31.

Berlin. Jan. 21.—Exchange on London. 20 
marks 42% pfennigs for cheques: discount 
rates, short bills. 2 per cent, three months’ 
tills. 2% per cent.

Paris. Jan. 21.—(4 p.m.)—Three i>er rent, 
rentes, 100 franes 20 centimes for the ac
count. Exchange on London, 25 francs 12%

0 00

Half- m 4 50

Interest 1 oo 
0 25

I guarantee my Latest meth
od Treatment to cure Varico
cele by absorbing the bagging 
or wormy condition ; it equal 
ize* the circulation, «ton* all 
drains, thereby giving the or
gans their proper natrftion.con 
sequently vitalizing (he parts

q YearlyYOURSELF Od
7171 69
3o Ducks, per pair..

Geese, per lb..........
Dairy Produce- 

Butter. lb. rolls.
Eggs, new-laid, per doz... 0 25 

Fresh Meats—
Beef, forequarters, cwt...$4 50 to $5 50 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt... 6 50 7 50
Mutton, carcase, per lb... 0 05% 0 06%
Veal, carcase, per cwt.... 7 Of»
Lamb, spring, per lb 
Dressed hogs, cwt........ 8 00

e G for unnslwral 
en, inflammatipefi
ne or uloeratlons 
out œembrsncfl- 

and not «atrln*

1 <» Where Are You Going Thia Winter ?
If you wish to escape a northern 

winter take a trip to the West Indies, 
■via the Pickford & Black Line from 
Halifax. The steamers of this line 
are first-class in every respect, being 
lighted by electricity and the accom
modation of the best that can be ob
tained. These steamers call at all the 
principal ports In the West Indies, 
making the return trip in 20 days. 
Tickets and further information can 
be obtained from W. Robinson, Inter
colonial Railway office. No. 10 West 
King-street.

Repayment of Principal and 
Interest THE KARRIS ABAITTOR 

COMPANY,
I'mMO 1*9

and restoring lost powers: it 
at once flops all pain in the 
groins and hack and restores - 
confidence. 80 positive am I that my Latest 
Method Treatment, willcurc you that you can

HIDES,$0 18 to $0 23
0 30guaranteed 1**9•ODOUR.

t>7 hruffi»w*
. er3botlIee.S2.7t». 
unit on reouee'

SKINS,10090100 Wholesale Dealer* In City Dressed 
Beef, Sheep and Hogs. Orders So
licited.

PAY WHEN CURED.You can be well and strong 
and feel like work If you take

98',$ ...

TALLOWNational Trust Co
Limited,

22 King Street E„ Toronto. 36

123
You need pay nothing until convinced a thor
ough cure haa been established. I have 18 Di
ploma*. etc., which testify to my standing and 
abilities-Book on diseases of mon ali» contain
ing diploma* free. Question blank free. All 
medicines for Canadian. Patients shipped from 
Windsor, Can. Address DR. 8. GOLDBERG 

3 DETROIT. MICH

8 60 
O 08112 111% 112 

127% 126 127
115% 114% 115 
. .. 155
iÔ7% 107 ^ iôé%

I of opinion on 
only one opm-

Klother Graves 
[safe sure ane

•J O 07DR. ARNOLD’S 8 50 Head Office and Abattoir* 
Western Cattle Market.
City Distributing Depot*

36 Jarrie St.—St. Lawrence Market.

John Hallam,Toxin Pills FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.

Ill Front St. E., Toronto.Hay, baled, car lots. ton....$8 75 to $9 25 ed

A CONVENIENT 
INVESTMENT

«

Trust Funds to Loan
JOHN STARK 6 CO., 26 T0R0NT0-ST

Large Amounts. Low Rates.

Wills
To the person possessed of 
property making a will is a 
first duty. When making your 
will who will you 
your executor or 
under that will 1 
company is a suitable trustee 
or executor, as having con
tinuity of existence, can give 
continuity of service. Write 
for little booklet about wills, 
free for the asking.
The Trusts’ and Guarantee 
Company, Limited,

Capital Subscribed .. .$2,000,000 
Capital Paid Up........ 600,000

Office and Safe Deposit Vaults

14 King St W., Toronto
Hon. J. R. Stratton. President.
T. P. Coffek. Manager.

name as 
trustee 

A trust
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